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TRANSACTIONS IN THE FINANCIAL WORLD Want ads. are little
detectives who ac- -'

complish great
things. They are alBADCHANGES LIQUIDATIONMM

BROKERS' OPINIONS

ON NEW YORK STOCKS
ways ready for ser

Have you a violin or
phonograph you're
tired ofl If sosay
so; but - through the
for . sale ; or ' to ejc-chan- ge

columns of
THE JOURNAL.

FOR MARKET TONE --WASTEU-

vice and work, for
little money. Try
THE JOURNAL'S
"little detectives."

dry salted, bulls and stags, 3 less than dry
flint; salted hides, steer, sound, 00 pounds or
over, H&7Hc; BO to 60 lba, 6W.c; nnder 50 lbs
and cows, CHSHc; stage and. bulls, sound,
4c; kip, IB . to pO lbs, BHc; sound, : 10 to
14 lbs, 6Hc; calf, sound, under 10 lbs. 8 He:

(nnaalted). lc per lb leaa; culls, lc perJxeen horse bides, aalted, each. $1.25(31. 7S;
dry, each, f 1.00(31.80; coke' hides, each. 250
60c; goat akina, common, each. 10il&c; An-
gora, with wool oq, each. 25cOH-00- .

Butter," Eggs and Poultry. ;

BITTER FAT Sweet, iHc; sour, 26Q2THC.
BUTTEK rCreamery. extra fanvv, 3"; fsney.

27Hc; California, . 25(32THci ordlnarv. 22H4S
23o;' coM storage, 23y 24c; eastern, 81c; reno-
vated, lU2tc; dairy,-1- 17c; atore. lOftJlXHe.

HUGH Kreah Oreiron. lniilRe: dlrtlea. l.'n':

(Furnished by Overbeck, Starr ft Cooks Co.)
WANTED A good man to buy or trad

half of a good patent; chance for the right
man. Address Patent, cars Jonrnsl.

new lork, March 8. Walker Bros, say:
There was no news of any importance and
moat of tbs selling waa done by traders. We
look ior a continuance of this sort of mar-
ket. ...',. ,. J,... ...

LOCAL PROVISIONS

BBEAXTABT BACOBT BECXXV- -S , 1

CENTHAMS ABB SOW
ABO LARD IS Or Vi --CIHT EAST.

' EBB QBASB AZ.SO DO WW POTX-X-

..WOT.

CHICAGO WHEAT PIT WAS COHSIS- -

EBABX.Y - LOWXX TODAY XlACX

07 BTJPPOBT AXSO CATJSB 01 Dili
CLIOTE CLOSIWO WAS KEATY,
ALMOST AT THE BOTTOM.

bakers', 15c. v
liittBiS Full cream, twin. 12(!t12Mc: Youna INSURANCE,BARGING AND LIOHTEKIVO.DESCRIPTION. BICTATIOM WAOTT8P MAZE.America, '14HC . -

POULTRY Chickens.' mired . 'Iai4e nor
AM a good teamster,, thoroughly acquainted OREGON ROUND LUMBER CO., 181 Burnsld

st. Phone. Grant 1171. ' BOO SskosjISAAC L. WHITH, Br Insurance.lb; hens, 14c er lb; roostera, - lliaiii'jC per
Ih; broilers, 1414He per lb; fryers. 16e per with the streets ana nuinoers n vnia en vu

fnrnlsh first-clas- s references and give bond
iuj uucas. oia. we per id: young. t.M oer in; Anaconda Mining Co. .. .

Amal.-Conn- er Co....... It necessary. K. 7. care Journal.
82 ;

4
64
ttU XL

geese, s per lb; turkeys, 14818c per lb; JA8. , Mcl. WOOD, employers' liability and In--
(Furnished by- - Overbeck, .Starr A Cooke Co.)
' Chicago, March 8iLognn A Bryan advise:
' u u I', tn HUe lower. . The weakuess

Atchison, com...,,,,,... MARRIED, man, familiar with biisinesa and
48'
86
80
im4

uccbwu, nc, per in. t

45
64
88

69

"ft166;
80
i',4
69

fliTiuu.: accident; surety oonoa of ail kinoa.
Pboae 47. ConwirC bldg.office work. Wishes position; reierenoes iur- -

rnr,ry.i,.t,i r'nrtliee uresmire from scatteredirults and Tegetahlss.
POTATOKS 11.10: hnvera' - nrleaa for ahln. nisnea. care journal,19

68 H. F. BARTKLS COMPANY. Are Insnranc.POSITION by, first-clas- s office man; am book- -plug, 0fcftU05 ct; ordinary, 11.00 per 124124125,125 443 Sherlock blig.' Oregon phone. Clay flzft.

A. J. AUTHORS & WOOD, carpenters snd build-et-

repairing and jobbing; store and office
fixtures built. Shop 2u9 Columbia. Phone,
Clay 18.-.- !. ;

CLARK, carpenter and builder; repairing
and jobbing; office fixtures. Residence phone.
West 782; shop, Main 1941. 463 Wash, st

G. W. GORDON, eennter, shelving, bonsea built
and repaired. 208 Fourth. Clay 174.

FIRE INSURANCE J. P. Kennedy A Co.. 44
geeier ana stenograpner or mpm,
stranger here: will- - accept email salary untili uuj'iug, luitfow; sweets, sc per id;

new, 4c per lb.

lluiildatltm and lack of good support. The
losing waa heavy and almost at bottom prices.
The cables were not ofl! ao much as yesterday's
decline here. The west Is still without rain,
hut neither was sufficient to cheek the decline,
The primary receipt continue large and the

Hamilton bldg. Phone, Main lsoe. :;OKlOtnH Oreeon. 2Rn' hnvlnv hrleea. beat. amnty is proven. i. r" jouum,.
47 '"'

88
40

6i"
75

41

6
T4

40

91
75

40 vi
ARTHUR WILSON, Are Insurance. Sherlock2.2f 2.45! f.o.b. Portland, 2.IWt3.50. HOISflNa and atatlonary engineer of 10 years'

bldg. Phone, Main 1008.experience jn iniornia . uuiuea ,D'

tloh. B. 8. eare JouWiul. -110 1H110 110
cann situation' a very mm who. iug
market haa a broak from 10 to 18c per bushel.
Them haa been a rood deal of scattered liqui IRON WORKS.CHIROPODY AND MANICURING.BV young man. as bookkeeper or salesman: willm

82
HW

82

r niton- - its Applea, Oregon, ToCifl.TSper box; orange,, navela, '.11. 60 y2.25 per box;
eedlluga, Huc(1.25 per box; Japanese, 4550c;

bananas, Be per lb; lemons, choice. $2.60(3
2.75 per box; fancy, 3.00gt8.60 per box; llnres,
Mexican, 65a per 100) pineapples, $3.60!

local. 17.00 per bbl; Jereey, 10.00;
persimmons, $1.60. ''

81
14

80
14 PHOENIX IRON WORKS-Englne- ers, sjisas- -

138i
make himself generally useiuu r- r. w-- , .

care Journal. ' '

PAUL VALENTINE wants work, any kind.
Answer 148 Fourth St.

13
162

1

1112

THE DEVENVS, the or,ly scientific ebiropodiste
In the city; parlors SOI 2 Allsky bldg.; this
la the gentlemen you want to see.
Grant 16.

102
rserurera or; marine, mining, logging ana uv
mill machinery; prompt attention to repair

. work. Phone. Eaat 29. Hawthorne av A E. 8d
102

dation and In the,fordluary conrae of events a
reaction la due. We regard wheat as still high
and think that uMimately lower prices sre
likely. After such sever breaka. however,
and with "the ; southwest conditions such - ss
they are' we sre inclined to think It may' be
better to buy for a rally. Bradstreet makes

ntufci ABLta Turnips. ' ooo per taekt ear- - iw
2rota, $1.00 per sack bee ta. $1.00 ner sack: CAFE. JEWELERS.

10
30
2
17
24
65

9V4
80
2
1
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65

radishes. 12U,Oll6e ner dos: cabbaffe. Oreuon.
2
17
23
64

BITUATION WANTED FEMALE. :
REriNKO girl, ags 14. wants to ssslst with

housework In American family and go to
eehool. Addreaa E. Y care Journal.

10
23
64 W

THE 0. HETTXEMPER CO., manut&ctnrtng$2.uo; California,' $1.85 per cwt.S hot-buu-ss

lettuce, 60c per dos; green peppers.
THH OFFICE. 25 Washington at.. Phone. 8.

Main 771. Pickett A Vlgneanx.
the world a visible decline iza.mw ouanei
asainst a decline of 3.4oO,KX bushels last year.
The world's stock must be fully as low as
a year, ago. ,".; ''

Jewelers. SSSfl Morrison st.
166 164155 104Be per lb; horseradish. 7(S8c per 111; celery.

606000 per dox; tomatoes $1.20(21.60 per
box; paranlpa, $i:25: cucumbers. $2.28 per

CIVIL ENGINEERS. MACHINERY.,r vora uncnangea w wwvr,
' Tiia corn market closed unchanged .to 'He 22

18
85
22
37
61

WANTED Situation by competent lady atenog-raphe- r:

4 yesrs' experience. ij. 21,. Journal.
t

WANTED Situation b7 competent Udy
stenographer; fonr gears' experience. -

doa; butter beans, lOe per lb: sproiite. Be;
eauliliower, $1.762.00; artlchokea. 75ftilOc per THH H. 0. ALBEB CO.. second-han- d aa--23

SO
THEODORE ROWLAND. 608 McKay bldg.,"gen-era- l

draughting, map compiling, blue printing.
23
88
82

37
82 chlnery. sawmill, etc. B4S Grand ave.62

lower. The large Inlying of May corn In this
market yesterday 'end the strong tone It cre-

sted made- quite a covering of shorts early
and the nrtce advanced about lHo a bushel.

aoa; green peas, iiaitK per to; ssparagua, Z7H0
per lb. . ,. 12 CEREAL MILLS.126

102
126
103 NORTHWEST HOTELS.POR BALE.ukieu Kim ns Annies, evaporated. Bfit To 102

126 V,

103',
1144Thla was sll lost later, however, on the weak- - 113110 114

143
ACME MILLS CO., manufacturers Ralston Acms

Cereals. 20 and 22 North Front st.143144143nea, in wheat aud the lark or support in
corn. The source of Uie large buying la not

Hotel Portland. American plan; 83. SB per day
Belvedere; European plan: 4th and Alder er.10105a

per lb; aprtoota. llwi:o per lb; sacks, He
per lb leas; peacbea. 6fit9c per lb; pear. BHi' lb; prunes, Italian, 8H34Ho per lb;

reach, BHtt'tHc per lb; Bga, California
blscks, 8i&8H per lb: do white. 8H7cper lbj-- plums, pitted. 6Vt8c ner lb: dates.

FOR SALE A modern house, cor.
lot 100 feet square, alley In rear, at TJnl-- .
verslty Psrk, 2 blocks from new dty park,
1 block from new atreet car line. Call on
owner, 816 Chamber of Commerce, for terms

60(4
117 OVERALLS.

fCROCKEHY AND GLASSWARE.

WHOLESALE CROCKER YAMMILAjisWARai!
- Prael Megele Co.. Its) tn 108 6th. cor Stark.

apparent and we aro unable to locate any large
line of holdings. The cash altu-atio- n

does not seem to us to invite purchases
of corn on any large scale at present. Receipts
tire lllieral and the demand la poor, and while

87
(olden, 8He per lb; tarda, $1.50 per IB-l- b box.

87
16
86

ana ace photo ot premises. BOSS OF TUB ROAD OVERALLS snd meehan--li37
10
37KAiKins seeaea. rancy. b cartons. 80 WE BUY ANT) SELL

naekagea to caae. H4o nkg: seeded 12-o- s Ics' clothing: nnlon msde; Neoatadtar Bros.,
Mfga.. Portland. Or.CLAIRVOYANT AUD PALMIST.m H31141144

6500

do preferred. .........
Am. Car A Found., com.

do preferred. . .,;', . ,

Am, Sugar, coin.'.......
Am. Smelt., com

do- preferred.. ,.Vi...
Baltimore A Ohio, com.,

.do preferred,....,;..,
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.
Canadian Pacific, com..
Chi. A Alton, com....,',

do preferred. .........
Chi. AOt. West, com.,
Chi., Ml). A St, Paul..,
Chi. A .North., com....
Chi. Terminal Ry. ,
Chesapeake aV Ohio....',
Colo. Fuel A Iron, com.,
Colo. South., com........

do 2d preferred .'.
do 1st preferred......

Thjlaware A Hudson....
D. A R. ., com........

do preferred,...,.....
Erle- - om,mT,T,,F,

do 2d preferred .......
do 1st preferred. . . . . .

Illinois Central.......,,
Louisville A Nashville...
Motro. Traction Co
Manhattan- Elevated,...
Mexican Central Ry....
Minn., St. P. A Ste. M..

do preferred ..........
MlasnoTl Pacific
M.. K. A T.. th,...,.

do preferred...... ....
New York Central......
Norfolk A Western, com,

do preferred.........!
N. T... Out. A West.,.,
Pennsylvania Ry ...... ,
P..Q.i L. A C. Co,....
Pressed Steel Car, Com.

do preferred....
Pacific Mail Steam. Co.
Reading, com ,

do 2(1 preferred..,,..,
do 1st preferred.

Rep. Iron A Steel, com
.. do preferred
Rock Island, com

do preferred s
Sou them Ry . , com

do preferred..
Southern Pacific
St. LIS. F., 2d pfd.

do 1st preferred.....
St. L. A 8. W., com...

do preferred
Texss A Pacific..
Tenn. Coal A Iron
T.. St. L. A W., com.

do preferred
Cnlon Pacific, com ...

do preferred.........
V. 8. Leather, com....,

do preferred
U. S. Steel Co., com...

do preferred
Wheel. A L. E., com.

do 1st preferred
Wisconsin Central, com.

do preferred
Western Union Tele...
Wahaeb, com

do preferred '

the local stocka or contract corn era noi urge
tbey are sufficient to, keep the cash stuff pay-

ing carrying charges. Apart from the liquida-
tion iu corn it see ma to ua pretty high. ,

no
85

65
85
1

cartons, 7s4cj loose Muscatels, 60-l- b boxes, 7
SHe per lb; London layers, $1.852.00; clusters,
$2.60(3.75: He, 26c; fts, Boo advance over

tun

New and second-han- d

Furniture and atoves
For cash and credit.
Alder A Block. 86 North Third St.
Phone, Clay 686.

PROF. SKYAH, sclentlflc palmist, gifted clalr
voyant, expert card reader, teaches palmistry, OSTEOPATHY,

!;.:, Front Street, March The prlnrlpul Item
of lntereat to the Portland wholesale markets
today are: ,

. HrflkfHt bacon declined le.
llama declined e, , '
Local lard declined He. J i ' ':'."

i ,' Eastern lard declined. '

Poultry allghtly higher. ' '
b end tu egg aliimn. ''Pes nuts ranging higher. - "

. , -

. More smelt arriving.
Oysters ire atlll scarce. '. , "

- Potatoes look slightly better. ,
'

Onion altnatlno la unchanged.
,., Hop market getting better. V '

Apples not so plentiful. . -
(

Hams Are' Quolad Down.
f The Union. Meat company today 'announced

( a cut of e a pound lu Its former quotation,
, on bams. AW alaei and grades are affected,

the new Jlats taking effect at ooce. No change' la noted In eastern product. ' -

."'' ' Breakfast Baooa la Dowa.
The qnotatloiii on local manufactured baron

j, were en t le today by the aame concern. The
new price, range from 13c to 18c, accornlfg to
the. grade and averages.

.
v'1'; V local .lard la Sown, :.

A cut ' of He le announced In the former
quotation, on local manufactured lard, of bothv tmv. kettle-lea- f ,ail the steam-rendere- d grade,.

- I.IkO I ho other ;ehanges In the provision market,
the .take effect at once, t :

' Eastera Lard Is Down.''!
According, to Mho Armour Packing company

the former prices on eastern lard Jisve been
cut. Today1 the ruling price are 10o for
kettle-lea- f and B'gc for steam-rendere- d pro-
duct, tierce beats.

yetere Are Still Soaree.
Tho continuance of the unfavorable weather

off tho Waahtngton coast haa cauaed a famine
In Mioalwater bay oyatera In thla city. There

, rtre eonie Olympian In the market, but they
, do, not aeera to meet with aa large a demanda, tho former stocks. Prices,, however, show

no Thange todav. t
Fiah Xort Plentifulv

Smelt la coming In more lively hot aa the
demaud la 'fair there waa no occasion to cut
priced today. The receipt, of halibut are
larger with no cbangee la quotations, ,

Vo End, to Egg Slump, ..
--- -. It ia very hard to follow tho ..egg market

In lta numerous decllnea the drop, being ao
, fast that they can hardly be kept tracfc-- f.

Today the ruling prlcca on egg, along Front
street ranged from 15 He to 16c and there were
some rumora of aalea at even 15c. ...

Cold Storag Getting Beady,
, The cold atorege men are gettlnj ready ' for

their aeaaon'a operation In the egg market
as anon aa the price show a further decline.
They ere therefoae trying to bear the market

, down to about ISttc or 14e and they aaem to
lie succeeding In their effort very well. There
will, however, be a more, conservative atorlng

. of eggs during the present aeeeon than In the
)at. on account of recent reverse In other cold-- ,

storage market. In butter quite a large
- amount Of money waa lost during the paat seas-

on- or speculators, and thla
&. hau .... .

20 10'A
112

20
113

98
113 cara renamx. aeveiona weas men uins.pounn canons. v

DBS. ANNA M. AND FRANK I. BARR. fradn- -i V Oats Close Cent Lower.
The oats enarket closed about c lower. Its 96 Hand, 2nc; carda, 20c; clairvoyant, BOc Parnun xen o rartons. choice Brand, ai.oo: 98

lor entrance. an Morrison St.action was almost identical with that of10 b cartons, fancy brand, $1.10; 10
brlcka, 2-- iwn. ftOc: 10 bricks.

atea American Bcnnoi ot usteopatnv ana A. 1.
Still 4nArmsry of Klrksvllle. Mc, Phone.
Main 2229. Room 800 Deknm bldg. A78-R-MRS. B. B. 8EIP, clairvoyant and life reader.262886c; 60 H-l- b bricks, per box. $2.25; lay

FOR SALE 14.000, 7.32 acres. In cultivation!
house, .hard finish brick basement;

barn, cistern, good fencea; Improvement
worth 12.600; good orchard: walk

.from city limit, south of Sandy road. Inquire
847 Broadway.

81 7th. circles Toes, and Frl. eve.. 7:4S.201
') 4040W MRS, STEVENS. Portland's leading naimlst and FAINTS. Oil. AND GLASS.

corn, and for the aame reasona. Largo buy-

ing of May option houses In-

duced tho free covering of shorts early and
caused the advance which waa lost at the
close. Trade ia liberal, but stocks of contract
oata are Increasing.

DO

78
ou
76 clairvoyant. 4S"4 Kesdings noe78

ers, per iu-i- d nox, poc; loose, oo-i- o noxea, per
lb. 64j6He- - Calismyrnaa 10-l- b car-
tons, per box,- - $2.00; 10-l- b carton, per
box. $1.75; 20 H-'- b cartons, per box,,
$1.75. -

DAVID M. DUNNS A CO. Phoenix Paint and7H ,7 COMMISSION MERCHANTS.4il 4
10

41
20

Oil Works; manufacturers and Importers
pslnts. oils snd sprays, etc; phone 137. Offlce
and factory. Sherlock ave Snd 18th st. .

20' Provision Practically Unchanged.
Provisions sre practically unchanged. " It Is

orooeriss, nuts, Eto.
8U0AR "Sack basts" Cube. 15.80". now- - EVERDINO A FARRELL, produce and commls--.

slon 140 front St., Portland, Or,1819dered, $5.66; dry granulated. $6.45: beet granu F. E. BEACH A CO. Pioneer Paint Co., selling

FOR ,BALE $12,000.00, atoek of general mer-
chandise. 4 lota and buildings; best point In
eastern Oregon: will be sold at a bargain;
reason for selling, sickness. J. W. snd M.
A,- Robinson, Ashbrook. Or.. Crook connty.

WB will pay cash for a' modern house of B to
7 rooms In s desirable location. Laneaater
Realty company, 321 Morrison at. I'boue.
Main 8921.

Phone. Main 179.82
s very steady market with a little pressure
from scattered, liquidation. Receipts of nogs
were shout the same ss yesterday. Stocka of

8214
43

lated, a.o; extra ('. M.uo; goiuen u, S4.tu;
bbla. lixs H bbla. 23c: boxes. 60c advance oa CHATTERTON A CO., commission merchants.

the best things mad In pslnts and general
building material- - window-glas- s snd glaslng
s specialty. 135 First at.; phone. Main ISM.

81
43
41

isii
Vili Front St., Portland. Or. Pnnne. Main 13TB.sack basis, less 25c ewt for essb, 15 days;

IW
28
III)

28

t?
76

T
42
19
60
1V
81

88
62
13
31
22
86
23
33
73
86

78
10
65
15
45

&ARK LEVY A CO., commlaaion merchants" W. P. FULLER A CO., manufacturers Pioneer

,4
42

ii'
32
23

products are large. We can ace no, change,
however. .In the general situation and think
that when the country gete need to the de-

cline hog receipt will again be large. There

42

'ii'
82
23

iijoe per to.
HONEY 14 H16e.
COFFEE Green Mocha. 21 (323c: Java, fancy. wholesale frolts, Portland, or. fnone. MainBeeFOR SALE cottage, easy terms.81

BOl.22 owner, aoo ivy sr.2C(.l2c; Java, good, 202rc; Java, ordinary,
Lead. Phoenix Pslnt, Kopsllne; a guarantee
given wkh every gallon of paint Dsnufactnrej
By os.

RASMUSSEN A CO.. jobbers, paints, oils, glass,
sash and door. 180 First si

does not so far seem anything like general
liquidation by outside boldera. rooming-house- . 104 N. Sixth at, COAL. 'inzuc: t'Mta Kica. raney, iimtzoo; costs uiea.

good. 16i318ci Costa Rica, ordinary. 11013c per The various markets today were:
Open. High. Low. Close. 3434 WESTERN FEED A FUEL CO. Phone 101883

73 POR SENT.73
lb; package coffee. $1S.25 13.75.

TEAS Oolong, different grsdes, 2586c;
gunpowder, 2832(3 .16c; Engllkh break faat. dif

vtneat Castle Gate coal will please you. Phone as74

"i PERSONAL.'lay FOR RENT Desk room. 185 Morrison st. your oraer. ;"T"i$ .944 $ .94H $ .914 $ .914
ewJtily .N9H .90H .87H .88ferent graeee.lvuaQdc; apiderlec. ancolored N VULCAN Cost Co., wholesala dealers best cosls;r78 77 VIAVI believe In maternity; la proper mentalJapan, 804itiTe; green Japan (very scarce), 30 Old July. .9114 81 ;H oVT, WAHTED. rounnry ana smelter coke. na trarnsine.

7
10
66

ii
68utru

Mar .64 .66H .53H .634 CREOON FUEL CO.) s!1 kind coal and wood.
844 Morrison. I'bone, Main 00.July..... .62 .62' .61 .61 HA 15

45
WANTED We wsnt yon to remember portlsnd

Custom Shoe A Repair Co., 269 Yamhill, sew
soles thst will not rip; 60c snd upward.

in
46
18
40

lit
45
18
40

17 17

ana pnyaieai preparation; in in parity or lire,
the aancity of marriage, the nobility of
motherhood In all that Is good, pure snd
noble in the two crest Influences: the mother
and the babe. Send BOc for e "Vlavl
Hygiene" every mother should possess,
or writ .for beslth book for mothers snd
daughters free. Oregon Vlavt compsny, Lewis
bldg... Portland. Or.- -

SOO AND HORSE HOSPITAL.
Oats

Maw 42H .4314' .414 .41
July..... .S0 .40 .3UH .3g 40

Uooc.'
HALT Fine Bales, 2s. 8. 4. Ba. 10 $2.00;

Una table, dairy, 80a. 85c; 100. 5c; Imported
Liverpool, 60s, 60c; 100s. 98c: 224s. $1.(HI.
Worcester Bhla 2a, Ss, .60; 6s. $5.25; 10a,
$5.00: bulk. 820 lbs, $6.00; sacks. 60s. 86c.

8ALT Coarse, half ground, 100s, per ton,
$G.60; 60s, per bin, $7.00; Liverpool lump rock,
$23.00 per ton: 60-l- rock, $n50; 100,, $6.00.

CHAIN T1AG8 Calcutta, $5.75 00 per 100.
' KICK Imtwrlal Japan. No. 1. 64c: Ko. 2.

411
88 BUSINESS CHANCES. DR. S. 1. CARNEY Veterinary surgeon. 108

18 I 18 17Mavr..7!'l3.95 14.12H 18.77H 18.87H nortn Btxta st. fnons, Main iat; res. phone,
34 I 841 38 ryom 10.July 14.10 14.32H 13.87 H H-1-

250,300 shares.
ARB you looking for a bustneaa location f In-

vestigate the exceptional isdvsntage offered
at Eatacads, the coming town of Clackamas
county. O. W. P. Townsite compsny. 1324
First St., cor. Alder, room 8. Phone. Main 216.

Total aales for day.
Money, 1 per cent.

Lara '

May..... 7.S5 ' t.40 7.27H T.32H DYEINO) AND CLEANING.
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS sre mors accurately

and reasonably filled at Eysell's Pharmacy,
227 Morrison St., bet. First snd Second sts.July..... T.45 .7.65 7.42H .;. T.60

CICTHES CLEANED AND PRESSED Bl twt
4ic; New Orleana head, 7(!?7Hc.

BEANS Small white, 8c; large white'.
$3.503.tW; pink, $4.00; bayou, a lie; Lltnas, TODAYS CLEAHINQB. month. Unique Tailoring Co., 847 Waahtng

Itlbs
May 7.25 7.25 7.17H T.17HB
July..... 7.35 T.37H - 7.25 7.30

'ON s Slow Train Through Arkansaw," by
Jackson;- - fall of fnn snd Jokes; SS cents.
Jones' Bookstore, 201 Alder st.FARMS HOMESTEADS. ton at.4.ZS. ....

NUTS Peanuts. fltes iumbos. OHe lb. raw. The Portland clearing boos reports today: CITY STEAM ftVEINO A CLk'ANINO WORKSFREE homestead lands; first-clas- s grain snd hay MMR. H. E. Ely, dermatologist, scalp treatment,
shampoo, electric maasage. 211 Ooodnongh.Herman Enke, proprietor. Phone, MalaCHICAGO CASK WHEAT. Clearinga 035,347.89

Bn lances ' 66.637.73 lands.' 20uv Stark ate 1713. No. 05 flth at., near Pine. Portland. Or,
0fft,10c par lb for roasted: cocoannta. 8590e
per doa: walnuta, HHfte per lb; pine
nuts, 10iQ12He per lb; hickory nuts. 10c per
lb; chestnuts, eaatern. 15$16c per lb: Brazil LOST. PHHENOLOOY.DRE8BMAKJNO.nut, lac Der in: niDerta. lawioc per in

I.OHT A rold watch and fob. Wednesday afterfancy pecana, 14tlS por . lb; ; alaaonda,,134i COMMISSION
CO. (l&oorporatad) MRS. McKIBSEN, artlatle dress and cloak -

noon, between high school snd Sixth St. Csll
KIND reader, ss Prof. Griffith, opp. P. 0..

for a sctentlfle delineation; consultation fra
to slL

Chicago, March 8. Noon Cash wheat:
.... ...... Bid. , Ask.

No, 2 red Am.KiZjkm $ 99 l.it
No. 8 red PS 1.0"
No. 2 hard winter , 87 .89
No, 3 hard winter .76 7

No. 1 northern spring .90 .94
No. 2 northern apring 87 .92

making. O.M Morrlaon at.
I nlon 671. Rewsrd offered.

DECORATORS.

xoc per id.
WIHB NAILS Present base st $23.
BOPE Purs Manila, 13Hc; standard, 12ic;

sisal, lOHo.
Paint,, Coal Oils, Eto.

PLUMBERS.HOOMB.Capital and Burplns 1600,000.00.

Brokera In

HENRY BERGER 130 First St. f - wallpaper,
Ingrains, tapestries, appllyns fries,' in tar--
lor decorating.

COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Cases. 22c per No. 3 spring .80 .00

PXIXAHY CLEARANCES AND SHIPMENTS,

BENNETT A ENSMINGER. gas, stesm, er

fifing; water hecka, general pining;
Phone. Clay 13. Gas fixtures. 02 Sixth.gal; water white, iron Mils, 10HC per gal; wood-

en, ; headlight, caae 24c per gal.;
headlleht. iron bbla. 17Hc per aaL Crain,Provision$, Stocks and Bonds ELECTRICAL WORKS. FOX A CO., sanitary plumbers. 231 Second, bet.

Main and, Salmon, Oregon phone. Main 2001.Chicago. March 8. The primary receiptsLINSEED OIL Pur raw. In bbla, 47c per
bow: .cal: cases. KCe per gsi: genuine Kettle nnued. Largest Private Wire Byetem la America, DONNERBBRG A RADEMACHEB. plumbers,

removed to 84 Foorth st. Both phone.cases 64f per gsi; obis, 40c per gal; ground
NORTHWEST ELECTRIC INOSVEERTNO

company, 80S Stark St., PorMand; O. K. for
e ry thing la tbs It e Weal line. Phone,
Main 1SS8.

. Todsy. lear ago.
Buahela. Bushels,eake, car lota, fza.ou per top; lew tnsa cars,

fcM.OO ner ton. Reeponslble and Conservatlv.Wheat 631isio BI3.000
Born 607,000 935.0O0 PRINTING.GASOLINE g casea, 82c per gal. Iron PORTLAND ELECTRICAL WORKS Offlce BB1

Stark st. Phone, Main 2212.

feV-- ' i, '' Poultry Getting Higher.
k The prices In tho poultry market are being

strnlned to tbeir utmoat la an erfdeaTur to
bring about, an enlargement of the recclpta.
Today only threes coope or chicken" ' arrived
along tho entire . etreot and --tkeae were bHng

. eagerly ooataated.
price above those quoted were paid, One
single, coop of turkeya arrived and Bold at good
flinire on account of the general scarcity la the

, poultry market. , .. . ..
Potatoe look Slightly Better,-- - V

The potato market has a slightly "better tone
on account of the reception given the last ship-
ment of atocka from thla city In Ban Fran- -
claco. The local market doe not abow any
ebaug In' quotation and none
for eomo time. The steamer which left out
lnt night took out 4,121 sacks oY potatoes and
43 aaeka of onions. The latter market I In
an unchanged condition. About 10.000 tack a of
Kola toes were left on the dock here last aigbt,

the next two steamer are expected to ef-
fect a cleanup.

Hop Market I Better.
All through the hop market a better tone

aud feeling prevail. There la more activity
s among the dealers and inquiries are beginning
e J tu come again. No aalea have been lately re-

ported, aa the stocks In' the hands of the grow-
er, are being held Very firm,

- Apple Sot Bo Plentiful.
' Stocka of apple of all grade are showing a
decrease and better prices are prevailing all
around. Tboae grower who atltl have auppllea
aro holding for higher figure and thla la caus-
ing higher prices to prevail In thla market.

Merchant' Opinion ea Today' Market.
W. B. Olafke company Butter situation

show no change; egg are much more plenti-
ful. .

The shipments were;

THE NEW "HOTEL SCOTT"
This elegant, new, clean hotel la now open

to the public, located In j Poatofflce block.
Seventh and Ankeny ets.; you csn rent rooms
bers st same price aa yon pay In tbe com-

mon rooming-house- hot wster, Isvstorles snd
baths on every floor; annunciator service; bil-

liards : bar and fine dining room; commercial
men will And It to tbeir advantage to see ua,

THE LINCOLN, Jnat opened, 409 Morrison St..
cor. 11th. bss the best furnished rooms In the
city; hot snd erld rnnnlng wster; strum b.telectric lights, bsths. snd sll 'modern ap-
pointments; hew building; every facility for
etrlng for the traveling public! moderate
rates. C. H. Ball, prop. Phone, Main gi-

ll! E PALMER HOUSE. S. E. cor. AlJer and
Park at., formerly the Spalding, the moat
complete apartment bouse la tbe city; entirely
renovated; steam heat. gaa. electric light, por
celaln baths; every modern convenience! tour-
ist end transient trade solicited. .

We Charge No Interest for Carrying LongWheat i... 467.000 184.0,10
Corn 4117 ;000 638,000

ANDERSON A DUNIWAY COMPANY, printing,
lithographing, blank books. Phone, Mala 17.
208 Alder.

bhla xae per gal; atove, cases z Vse per gal.
Iron bhls 18c per gaL

BENZINE cases 22o,- - Iron bbl.' "lBUe.
BtOCKS. FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

The clearance were: Wheat ana nour, kit,-00- 0

buahela; corn, 494,000 bushele; oata, 9,000
bushels.

PAINT OIL Raw. bbla 83c per gal, eases 88c W. A. RYER ft CO., Correspondent REMOVAL.BELL A CO.. fruits snd produce. 100 Front st
"

. . FRATERNAL INSURANCE.
per gal; boiled, caaea 400 per gal.

TURPENTINE la cases. 8Sc per gal; wooden tia Stark Street FRANK HA CHENEY, No, 833 Sherlock bldg..
No. 83 H Third at., agent tor New Sealanw
snd Traders' Fir Insnranc companies.

bhls, 84Ho po gal; Iron bbla, 82o per gal; 10-l- b

caae lots. 87c per gal. .,
' WIHTH LKAD ouo-l- lots 8H per lb; less

CHICAGO GRAIN CAS LOTB.

Chicago, March S. Tbs grata ear lota for
ORDER OF WASHINGTON roremoet frater-

nal society of Northwest; protects the liv-
ing. J. L. Mitchell, supreme secretary, SIB
and 818 Marqium bldg., Portland, Os. Tele-
phone Main 42.

RUBBER STAMPS.today shows
Cars Grsda Est. Portland PackingWheat ...,.Ma.... BB P. C. BTAMP WORKS. 24B Alder St., phone,

Mala 710; robber stamps, sesls, stencils, bag-
gage and trade checks. 4 -- - i

OASLIOHT REPAIRINO.Corn ,..,..2S2 " 276
Oata ..........302 1 8 800

lots 70 par in... ........
Meats and Provisions. ',,FRKSH MEATS Inspected Beef, prime,

BHU7c per lb; cows, tttt'a7H per lb; mut-
ton, dressed. BH07H per lh; lambs, dreaaed.
So per lb.

FKESU MEATS Front street Beef, steers,
B7Ho per lb; pork, block, 7c per lb; packers,
&Ha ner Ih: nulla. 4U,(u4ic tier lb: mutton.

THE OXFORD S4 Sixth St.. cor. Oak; newly
opened and handsomely furnished thnmgbont;
most luxurious apartments In the city; hot
snd cold water In every room; single and
en suite, with privets bstbs; free phone.
Msln 88. J

BOPE.
The wheat cars today were: Minneapolis,

189; Puluth, 4. The csrs a year ago were:
Minneapolis, 271; Puluth, 86; Chicago, 81.

ACME GAS LIGHT SUPPLY CO. Ws deliver,
pnt up ma u ties, chimneys, .shades and com-
plete lights. 208V Fourth. Main 2170.Comp any ronrtssathPCRTLAND CORDAGE CO., COT.

snd Northrop sts..' Portland Or.dressed, H7c per lb; veal, small, hiiSHc fl.TS PER WEEK, large, furnished honsekeep-in- g

rooms with use of Isnndry and bsth; also rURNITURE rACIORIES.Baa Franolaoo Grain.
Ban Francisco. March 8. Close. 11:80 a. .per in; targe, o'tuic per in.

HAMS. HACON. KTC. Portland Dark (local) REAL ESTATE FOR BALE.cheap rnrnlsned cottages, airs. Drown, is
Sherman. Phone, Clay 20S.Wheat. May. $1.41; December, 8187.ha ma, 10 to 14 lba. l.'le per ib; 14 to 18 Ilia,

FOR RENT 2 front bedrooms, or will furnishW. T. Turner A Co. Hard to get from node? la lie per lit;. 10 to v ids, Jic per id; cottage,
Mi oer lb: picnic. BHo per lb; breakfast ba

FURNITURE manufacturing and special orders.
k. Ruvensky's fnrntfnre factory. 870 Front St.

OREGON Furniture Manufacturing company
Manufsoturers of furniture for tbs trsds. SOS
First st.

for Hunt hnaaekeenlng If desired: also nn
FOR BALK FARMS

Improved farro fur sale la all parts of Ora--.
goa and Washington; psyments made to suit
purchaser. For fnlf particulars ss to vart- -

Barley aiay, fi.ui; uecemoer,

Bt. Louis Wheat Market.
St Louis. March 8. Close; Wheat, .May.

con. Life 18c per lb: regular abort furnished rooms. 440 Railroad st. Tele
when egga begin to tumble; receipt, enormous.

Bell A Co. Lota o( Ben Davis applea In the
market; car bananas arrived In good ahane: clears, ansnmked, 10c per Ih; smoked, 11c per phone. Eaat IMS.

ons properties sppiy is w m. aaacatasw.SINGLE rooms, day. week or month i house87c; July, 83c.plenty of egga in market; car celery expected bldg811 WorcesterOROCEBJ.keeping rooms with pantry snd running water;
b; clear Decks, unsinoaea, joe per is; amoaea.
He per lb; Uuion butta. 10 I ios, uusmoked,
8c per lb; smoked. Be per in.

EASTV'X-PACKE- HAMS Under 14. lbs,
'T . IB: ovor 15 Bis. 131ae per Ib; fancy.

SHOWCASES AND FIXTURES,tnnrnngniy renovated ana newiy luniaoea.
171 West Psrk.

Minneapolis Wheat Market.
Minneapolis. March 8. Close: Wheat May.

twin y.
Hark Levy A Co. Car bananas arrived on

afreet; California vegetable cleaned up; apples
are selling higher

WADHAMS A CO., wholesale grocers, mans-fscture-

snd commlaaion merchants. Fourth
snd Oak sts.HB COSMOS Fonrtb and Morrison, furnished9414c; July, W4c; September, 82e.13HQl33ie per lb; picnics, 8e per ib;

FIVE BIG MARKETS
BTMMTSIDB MAXKET 917

Belmont street Phone, Scottm.
PACTTTO lIAJaXZT West

Park and Washington. Tel-
ephone, Main 1641,

AXBAHT MABXZT 85
First t. Phone, Bed 822ft.

STAB UAKIT RSI WIN'
' llama ave. Phone, East (33.
STATH MASXBT-Fi- rst and

Halmn atreets. Telephone,
Main 1857.

housekeeping suites, suite and slngl rooms;
SHOWCASES of every description; bank, bsr

snd store fixtures made to order. The Lstk
Manufacturing Co.. Portland and Seattle.

shoulders. lli per Ib: d sides, un
S.I per wees snd Op.

Chatterton A Co. Bogs and veal firm
stand; chicken market atrong with few

apple market fin condition at top
smoked, lOHe per lb; smoked, 11 He per Ib; MASON. EHRMA.V A CO.. wholessl grocers;

N. W. cor. Second snd Pine ets.Duluth Wheat Market.
Duluth, March ft. Close: Whest, May, IOR RENT 3 Urge front rooms suitable forDieaaiaH nacon, lavtwiovae per is; tauc,

lMUe rmr lb. STEAK CARPET CLEANING.two. ivo 7th at.. 1 mock from portlsnd hotel,b3e bid; July, 4c. AILEN A LEWIS, aboleeale grocsrs. Port-
land, Or.LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10a. lOc per

prices. .
Levy A Bplegl Car fancy lemon cam in

last night: car orange In today.
LARGE front room Moatatr. to elderly lady;

very light housekeeping, 403 Everett at.lb: ha. 11 "Ac oer id ov-i- tins. Jc per in I.ANO A CO.. First and Ankeny sts. J. HUNTER, 650 Jefferson St., steam carpet
Cleaning and feather renovating; all work
guaranteed. Phone, Main 214.

Vew York Wheat Market.
New York. March 8. Close: Wheat, May,

ateam-rendere- 10. BHc per Ib; 5a, BHc per
lb; 60,9c per lb! comtiound tlercee. 7H per THE CA8TLE ?72 Washington st rooms for

gentlemen: transient Te' lonth TBI. MONEY TO LOAN.
. H. Smith company Good demand for all

kinds of poultry with but few receipts; aome
turkeys came this morning; egga lower.

Pearson, Page A Co. Car celery which was
B7a asked; July, 83 e.lb; tttns, t per id; ooa. ie per in,

EASTERN LARD Kettle leaf, lo-l- b tins, SPECIAL DELIVERY.
ROOMS AND BOARD.llHc per Un 6a. 11 He per ib; 60-l- Una, 10c ' Kansas City, Whest Market.

Ksssas City. March 8. Close: Wheat, May.
due felled to arrive; several cara banana, came
lu today; one car was green. per in; steam-renaere- Jim, juc per iuu o,

IniKe ner Ih: Ri. MVc ner Ih.
POST SPECIAL DELIVEBY. No. SOOtt Wash-

ington at. Phone. Or.. Main 062.RfiOMS WITH BOARD, well furnished; moder
' convenleneea; table board. 22t IStJi it.80c; July, 77c.

(Established 1S9B.)

148 Third Street,
Near Aider.

Loans on Collateral.
Low Rate.

Malarkey A Co. Shoalwater bay oyaters

UNCLE MYEKS.
VKCLE MYERs.
UNCLE MYERS.
UNCLE MYERS.
UNCLE MYERS,
UNCI.E MYERS.
CNCLE MYERS.
UNCLE MYERS.

(Above packing-bous- e prices are pet cash, IB
SLOT MACHINES.practically, out of market on account or

tliiuauc of storms and the Inability to work HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
aays.)

CANNED SALMON Columbia river b tails,
$1.83; tails, $2.46; fsncy l ib flats, $1.H6;

Pari Wheat Lower.
Psrls, March ft. Opening: Whest. spot,v oyster beds; plenty of smelt; more halibut lu

EGGS, doz 20c
New Grass Creamery Butter,

roll.., CO
Full Cream Cheese, lb.,.....12o

CLIFTON. 2BSV4 first St.. northwest cor. First
and Columbia Sts.; housekeeping snd single

wirn no cnanaes in price. '
- l. M. Melkle Last night 4,121 sacks of no

H-l- h fancy flat, fi.zn; rancy, id oval, sz.oo
Alaska tall, pluk, BOttHSc.; red, $1.60; nomine
v. ao OA

centime lower; futures, 1 centimes lower.
Spot and future flour, 45 centimes lower. ,

UNCLE MYERS, Unredeemed Pledge for Sal.
UNCLE MYERS. Phons Main BIO.

TRANSCONTINENTAL- - MACHINE CO. Slot
machines. S. E. Park sod Oak. Phone.
Main 138.

MACHINES At every description for aala oe per-
centage. Frank Griffith. 4th and Salmon.

roomstutors snd 402 aacka of onlona went down on
FISH Rock cod. 7c per lb; Sounders, Be per

id; halibut, c per iu; era Da. si.za per ois;
NEW YORK LOAM OFTICZ,

T North Third Street.
U. Miller. Prop.raaor clams. OralOc tier doa: little-nec- k clams,

.lbs steamer; niarkot here no better,
li. Jagger Both potatoes and oulons are

ateady. . ., :

Kverdtng A Farrell Kggs lower and Inactive:

fOR RiSNT Nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms. l7ty Third, oty. Ahlngton bldg.

2 SUITES of nnfurnjshed honsekeeping rooms
for rent. Inquire Sflo Third ft.

5 ids. Kice,,.,...,. ......; 306 SAFES.8c, striped bass, 12He ier Ih; Puget sound
LIVESTOCK MARKET

SHOWS NO CHANGE
' ' Loans ua Collaterals. Low Rata. BUY YOUR SAFES of J. S. Davis; yonv re-

pair and lockout safely dene. 06 Third ex.Unredeemed pledgee for aala. Watch and
BOARDERS WANTED.

smeit, oe per in; catuan, yo per in; discs eon,
per lb; salmon trout, 12H15e per lb;

lobster,, 15c per lb J perch, 6o per lb; salmon,
sllversldes. per lb; steelheada, 10c per lb;
ehlnook. 12Ue ner lb: herrlne. 4e ner lb:

Jewelry repairing. Phone. ClaJ 807,
SIGNS,.LOANS ON THE PLAN

soles, 6c per lb; torn cod. Be per lb; Columbia
EXPERIENCED married lady would like to take

child to board; good home and best of care.
Addreaa M., E. K., care Journal.

., , " butter unchanged; - all poultry scares; hogs
and veal aa era res as ever.

- Dryer. O'Malley A Co. Chickens are selling
, at tbs very top of market; receipts small; mar- -'

ket on potatoes all right at low figures; onions
; are unchanged; eggs continue down.

Pago A Bon Kgga lower; apple market
atlffer; poultry all kinds scarcer; hnga and

' veal centlnue wanted; car bananat came la to-di-r.
-

WATRIN A PAINE SIGN CO., BIO Pin at
Phone, Main 728.

- TO SALARIED PEOPLE.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Office hours, 0 s. m. to' B p. in.
Phone 224. Room Tin. The TVkum bldg.

Baker's Cocoa, can........... SOc
3 Cans, Cream...... 25c

quart Bottle-Lucc- a Oil... 28c
18 lbs.F Granulated Sugar.. $1
Choice Navel Oranges, doz. ISc
Maccaroni, Spagettl, Vermicelli,

lO-l- b. Box 35c ,

river smen, so per id; siurgoon, ic per to;
ahrlmn. 10c Der lb.

Portland Union Stockyards, March 8. Re-

ceipts of livestock In tho local yards during
the past 24 hours consisted of but 26 cattle.
All markets irre firm with the exception of

OVSTKHS Hhoalwater bay, per gal, $2.25; AGENTS WANTED.
STORAGE AND TRANSFER.g. w. cor, miro end waanmgton sts.

cattle. Ruling prices are:
per sack, S3. 7a pet; uiympia. per sack, so u

HOPS A WATTIKO MAB.EJET. .
Cattle Bwst eastern Oregon steers, B4.50;

best vslley steers, $.'1.764.26; medium steers.

WE WANT 10.000 agents for grestest household
seller ever Invented; best money maker on
record; sctuslly sells to every home; eend
Ifie fur enmolete aamnla and our two mam

Smith Bros. Veal and hogs are In good 'de-
mand; market receiving good quantities of both
and the top pries holds food for the best

0. O. PICK, offlce 88 First St., be twees Stsrk
snd Osk sts.; phons BOB; pianos and furni-
ture moved ana packed tor shipping:

fireproof brick warehouse. Front sad
Clay ets. .

$3.603.76; cow. $3.60(3.76; bulls, S3.26(i
5.75; stags, $2.7583.25,

MONEY TO LOAN on rest, personal and col.
lateral security; special attention th chattel
mortgages: notes bought. C. W. Pallet. 211
Commercial blk. I'bone. Grant 850.

MORTGAGE tOANeTon Improved city snd "farm
property at lowest current rates; building
loans. Installment loan a. Wm. MacMastur,
811 Worcester bldg.

moth catalogues of agents' supplies. South- -
The New York Producers Prlc Current

saja: It la almost phenomenal that with a
continued absence of important demand for a
nnrlod covering four weeks there baa been

ern Mercantile Co.. Dept. 08. Hooaton. TexHogs Best heavy. $5.75; block, BS.50; China
fats, $5.00US.25; Blockers and feeders. $4.5041 MALA HXUr TVASTID.

' -quality. t .

McKlnlry Mitchell Hops are showing mors
. -artlvttr. .,- - - - TRANSFER AND HAULING,4.76. ARCHITECT.so little weakness developed. Remaining stocks

both hero snd on the roaet are certainly Ilaht OREGON TRANSFER CO., 134 North 81 lib.
telephone. Main 60. Heavy hauling snd star,
sge. - - -

; ' ,:

Toft, Hlne A Co. No change In market, ; still
short of exerythlng except eggs; while ' re-
ceipts In this line are large market manages to
clean up from day to day, . .

Today's wholesale quotation, at revised, are

Sheep Best grain-fe- wethers and lamb.
$4.60; mixed sheep, (3.60134.75; atockers sad
feeders, B&BOfj&SS. .

' '

HOOt A SHADE HIOHEX, .

W. O. LOFTI8S. No. 650 E. 17th st., architect,
contractor and builder; plans and specification
fnrnished at s low cost.

and holders have shown- - little disposition to
give away any of the advantage gained, snd
choice bops could not lie bought today st more
than lc below the highest point, though buy TYPEWRITERS.ATTORN EYk).' 'as follow! : .v,.

Gram, rietir and Psed.
ers possibly nugut out am a niii grade at
the aame money. Humors of hops offering

WANTED Blarkamlth with small family snd
some mesas to rent shop In town of three
stores, two churches, on ball, graded eehool,
rreamery and poatofflce; trill rent dwelling-bous- e

with 10 seres of land, Bv acres In
Itallaa prunes, balance In meadow and saiall
family orchard, drier, barn and ether oat.
house. I'or further particulars .address A.
O. Olson, Hocklnson, Clarke county, Wash,

Sk.NTIJeMKN ot eaecntlv ability to represent
a fluanclal proposition that will bear the
closest Inveatlf atlon j Insurance, B. t it or
tnntiue men preferred; so mlulng or ell
sebeme; ao cspltsl required. 1. K, Clover.

; stats supt.. ri.im IB, Hussell bldg., Fourth

EMMONS A EMMONS, attoracys-st-Uw- . S44chmner bsvs upon investigation nenerallr Men
Worcester wag.found to be oft tn quality. It baa been aud

MONEY ADVANCED salaried people, team.ters.
etc., without security: easy parments; larg-
est bualuesa In 40 principal cities. Toloian,
52jAWntonb!dj,

CI'ATTEL loans In amounts ranging from 25
to 85 000; rooming-hous- e a specialty. New
Era Loan A Tniet Co.. 206 Ahtngton bldg

flS.orwv--d. i," s F."iTCENT: sT'M.rto SUIT;
BCILMNO LOANS A SPECIALTY.

W, H. NUNN, BK2 SlfERLOrK Bl.DG.
LOANS lu aitms of 15 end up on sll kinds of
. seenrtty. W. A. nathaway. room 10. Wsah- -

Jngtr,n bldg, Phone. Hood 418.
T0NEVT0T6lN'on"Varge or smaainoiiots

on good security; lowesf rates. William Q.

remains simply a waning market, holders not

WHEAT WalU Walla, tTci bluestem, BIO
2c; valley, Blc.

BARLEY Feed, I21.00J rolled. IK,60l8SS.oO
brewing. 123.604(24.00.;

U OAT "0- - 1 "'. 2 OOtZT.OO; gray,
a'iyMinn ner tont urlce to fsrmera. whlta.

S.' B. nlaOKN, attorney snd eonnaellor-st-lsw- ;
notary. 8fi-Sn- Ahlngton bldg.

YOST TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS
230 Stsrh Street

Ws rent, repair, ee't. sxrbange tyawwrltata.
All euppllee ot all machines.

Standard machine tio, ua, . asd BP
to $100.
Do you Want --a stenographer or typist I,
Ws bar (1st ef good applicants.
. Phone, bUik 2811.

Ing that with the advent of warm Weather the
increase tn the consumption of beer will com-
pel brewers to purchase more hwis. The long
spell-o- f --cold weather has materially curtailed
the consumption of beer and brewers naturally

ASPHALT FAVINS.
i2a,'ooe24.00j griy, 22.BUttt3.B0.

FLOUB Eaatern Oregon!- - I'atenot. I1.S0-- , THE Trinidad Aaphalt Paving Co. ot Portland.
Oflies rB Worcester blk. .sna Morrison sts.have, not felt use taking on rrean stinuiie.alralghta, i,t.wi'.i.u, vaiiey, o.uW.uu; fra-Le- nt

Vr. 3.5; 10s, :i.l)ft. , , v

Mii.t sniffs Urun. B19.00 per font mid.
The ' revenue department at Washington re-
ports that the number of barrels of beer nu
which the stump tax was paid during Janu

CIOARS AND TOBACCO. a Becg. .nrj Jailing bldf.
A L A BfTrSA N8'rir'aVhri'blSlnekS oufiden"dllogs, 28.;l: short. 2O.00(i20.U) ebon, TOWIl SUPPLY.

ary, iwm. anwumen in jt. ini.nn iiarruia,
HKiilnst 2,802.47 barrels In January, Kxi.l, and

HEN and women to learn the barber 'trade;
new class for ladle just starting. Call or
writ for particulars and If In dixibt make a
personal Investigation, American Harbor
College, 883 Kverett sr.. Portland. -

SiBN to fearlTBarber tradet only B weeks r.
quired j 2 years ssvedi positions secorsd when
competent; cstslogna nailed free, afoler

HAY Timothy, I1S.00: eastern Oregon1: 16.o9
ERHERG-GUNS- CIGAR CO.

Distributors of
FINS CIGARS.

Portland, Oregoa.
Niaflri2 Parrels same month loo?. 'Jh In

CLEAN TOWELS DAILY Comb, hriuh. soap,
II per month. Lawr.nc Bn' T"wl Bnppiy
company, 4th snd Couch, Phone 42T.

Chicago, March . Reeelpta of llvearock In
the ' principal packing centers of the country
today show; - ;

Hogs,' Cattle Sheep
Chicago' 16.000 2. 5 a 1 , lft.000
Kansas City. 7.0o"v-- - 6.0)
Omaha ... .'..'....,. 6,600 8.5tt0 8. few

logs opened ateady snd rloaed a shade
higher with 4,Ml left over . from yeatsrday.
Receipts s year ago were H.Ouo. Rifllitg' hog

s show: Mixed snd butchers. $6.15x5.85;
gtxul heavy, $5.MOAK.72; rough heavy, $5.2otl
6.65: light, $4.76415.45.

lattk Steady.
Hhreih Steady. ' . ;.' ,

'.' ". ',.'"-'- ,'.';''; .,v'..'
" BAN FRANCISCO LOCAL STOCKS,

... !f '" - '.','San Francisco. March 8. 10:80 a. m. Local
stoi-ks- ;

" Fid. Ask.
Spring Vslley Water m ,8l!
Mutiial Klectrle , 8'iTlI
Paeitlo Light . 66V .'
San Franelaeo Gas A Electric ...... M. ao ;

tilant Powder'. 62 . ...
Hawaiian Hnxar ', 4dii 47
Honokea Sugar ........,......,., 12 ',4 ' 13'4
Hutchinson Sugar ................ fMt ..
Makawpll Sugar ..... ...... 21 - 22.
AlMiika . ...13M 188Z

" (I'MH Ml: niUCU. l,i.wi'Uji..w, vnw, fn.Biv
. . irnn: wheat. l2 0nil2.BOi , cheat, $12.oU

tlsl; essy terms. Northwest Losu Co., Kl
Ahlngton bldg. J - , : ; 'n

MONEY TO LOAN on city lotsTni Improved
fsrms. W. A. Shaw A Co.. 248 Stsrk St.

SHORT LOANS on all "kinds of "ehattle sAirity.
Northwest Ixsn Co., 121 Ahlngton bldg..

MjOO; oat. B12.00OTW.WI. .: ,

Hop,' Wl and Hldn. j

cteaae in the acreage on lbs coast promisee to
be very heavy. California rewiri an Increase
of 8,000 to ."l.fWM) ai res, of whlc,h 1.000 acres
alone in Sonoma. Oregon estimated Inerease
will be S.notr acres ;itid Wsablngton from 2.500

CHIMNEY BWIEP. WALLPAPER.System college. Baa rranelses Cel.
HOI'S 2T2W for eholc; 246i for prime;

poor ipiallty. ltiaoc! contract, lum, ise.
." ii oiu kf.11.,t mar tn modlum. InWldUel

: TO MO pee weak le nade by writing seel.
dent snd sick benefits In the Union Mutual

'Aid assoclstlon. Cs 11 or sddress 401 Mar.

MORGAN WALLPAPER CO, 184-- fl Second
st.bet. Yamhill sod Tty. J'f'ttnAta 8,500 seres, prlni'tpally in iaklnia, . MUSIO DEALERS,

LOOK OUT FOR F1RB D. D. Wood, chimney
swsep; fireplace, brick snd terra-eott- a Bars
cleaned. Order st Avery A Co., e3 Third at.
Phono, Msln 1371. Res-- phono. Scott IW64.

' 'fife. l(3ll esofera Oregon. 10016c; mo. gn a m nniiatng. rortiana. nr. WHERE TO DINE.' Grain la Private Elsvators, FISHER MUSIO CO., 11X1 Third St. Vlcto
talking nisehlnea: repairing Red W2. 'lu'lr. mimlnai. aowioc.. - ' ' 'Juun'MtiKS Shearlnar 0f!l2oe: abort wool. rhlcagn. March. H. Tbs stocks ot grain In

private elevators show; v.. CEMENT CONTRACTORS.
Jo.iic: medio m, wool, SOaoc; lung wool,
r.. .... ... ... .... MUSICAL.-- .'.,. ; increase

v Bushels BushelsTALLOW Prims, per Ib. 4QJc; Ko. B

WANTED We wsnt yon to retnemhrr Portland
Custom Shoe A Repair Co., 2A0 Yamhill st.
sew soles thst will not rip; Bftc and npward.

ItuNEUit tMPi.OYlKSTCO. Ubor eoa
tractors; kb (re U eaipleyers. kll Mot'
rtsoa. '

?BT employment snd real eUr olflc 176
Uadlso st Fbone, Blsek 171J.

RESTAUR AST Everything 8rst.de.
snd riea; prles re...ii'-M.- in".
ment. No. ,1 North h t

TK(H K"K S "ill C TA' I! N F," -- t . i

t aer.lee. 2. V. li t' ' ' t.

CAKB k l)A I y, ):- -' b'.illi at A
' ara at all ln'u.

Wheat. i.;. .7n7.0fH s.fsio, reje fcu'c, '
' iimt.-- u iir hlrfea. No. 1. IB Ilia and nn.

PIONEER emnt contractor, 1. P. fthrerk; sll
wutk guaranteed Ad,lrs 148 Fifth t. P.
0. addresa 3'i Shaver. Phone, Uclen

CARTER A ELI. ment contracture, 27tPortct
St. ZeL,.,l'rvat 20. Wutk guaranteed.

MR. AND MRS. H. A. WEPRBR. Itiatrnetor
of banjo, nind',!in, Entinr, 173 West Park.

vToTTin s rcn;o v,-- : i Klc7 lAt
'.Md.. I'Uutitv IU'1 i .

Corn ... ,j ...... 4ixl iw) Jtn immi
Onti ,, ,2,ai9,000 '78,000l'ti-c per. f dry kip. No. 1, H to 1! llw.

.lr nit.- Mo.-- i, usdt B lbs, 15Vi.; Jottaulc lltcsmsblp-...-
. 4i'Decrease. .

.: .. .'


